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Synthetic
maintenance system
Kromer's Synthetic Field
Maintained System (SFM) is a self-
propelled rider, multi-purpose unit
that paints field markings, removes
markings, grooms the field, and
sprays chemicals like disinfectants.
Erase field lines and end zone
markings up La 20 feet per minute;
that's all lines on a football field in
fi hours.
Kromer fBrinlnlmalion.lill in 054 ~n reaiersmi~i
lon~u !e~http://www.llfIers.horims.com/12050-054

New sub-compact
mowers
New Z300 Series sub-compact rid-
ers improve both accessibility and
mowing efficiency. Small enough
to fit through 3b- and 42-inch gates,
large enough (and faster) La deliver
product! vity gains over a walk
behind. A cast-iron spindle housing
with a 9 3/8-in. base absorbs
impact loads.
The Toro Company
furinlormllifiB,1IIIIn061 ~~rea~irlmi,i lormorl~e
http://www.G~Rrl.hutims.wm/12050-ll51

Rain Bird rotors
Rain Bird .5500, 7005 and 8005
Series Rotors contain a brass rein-
forcement shaft connecting the tur-
ret to the riser that resist damage
from side impact. Each rotor also
includes Memory Arc, which
returns the rotor to its original arc
setting should it be twisted out of
adjustment. Coverage anywhere
from 17-8\ It.
Rain Bird f~rinl~rrn~li~n,liII i~056 01 !f~rl~r181iice
f~rrn~rlf~http://www.unBI5.hll!Jms.cum/12050·056
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Sports turf rotor
The Mirage M-160, a new super-sized sprin-
kler with a 164-[t. throwing radius, is now
available from Underhill for use on synthetic
and natural turf. The piston-driven water can-
non is typically mounted on the sidelines and
provides full or part-circle operation. Six units
can irrigate an entire football field from out-
side the playing area.
Underhill
Fir inlMmali~D,fill in 11628fireailfr I~M!~ InOlli~
http:!J www.oners.h~JjmS.CDm/ 1ztI511-061

Professional blower
ECHO's PB-755 has a 601.3 cc engine and fea-
tures a new hip throttle, straight back frame, a
more flexible tube, beuer filtration, and an
improved elbow mechanism. The new hip
throttle is shorter so it conveniently tucks out
of the user's way and three screw removal
means it's easier to service. The new "L~ frame
with straight back makes it more convenient to

transport or hang.
ECHO Incorporated for inlllflll,tlOll. Jill in 00!i ~ijfliaeer sel'lire
IllflIlur seebllp:!Iwww.0lIeIS.Ilolitns.CIJrn/12050-06!i
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IlBARENBRUG

Coated bermudagrass
Barenbrug USA is now offering Zeba seed-
coating technology as part of its new genera-
tion of bermudagrass seed called Barbados.
Rated high in NTEP trials, Barbados features
a dark green color, dense sward, and high win-
ter survivabllity. Zeba works like a sponge,
holding moisture over and over to plant roots.
Barenbrug USA
fo! inluflH01iill. fill i~ 057 on readers~l'/i~elnrm u loe
http://www.ool!IS.lmtims.com/12C 5tI-C57
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Angle broom attachment
Put yOUf Bobcat compact equipment to work
with the hydraulically driven angle broom
attachment. Sweep a clean path on sidewalks,
parking lots, and more. This attachment can
~weep flush to a curb or wall on the right side.
Available in widths of 48,68 and 84 in.
The Bobcat Company
fur iA!mm!ll~n,fill in UB4 on Ind~rsefli~e IDIIil01s~e
http://www.oners.hotims.Cllm/12050-064

Professional trimmer
Shindaiwa's 23.9cc displacement, l.I hp T242
trimmer's engine features a 2-piston ring, a a-bolt
chrome-plated cylinder, an outstanding power-
to-weight ratio, a full anti-vibration system, and
an advanced electronic ignition system.
Shindaiwa
For infolDlaliau,lill in 058 on le!~er smite 11Ilmor iii
http://www.oners.hotims.comJ12050-0Sa

IOPchoice
+ FERTILIZER I

Insecticide + fertilizer
Bayer Environmental Science has introduced
TopChoice plus Fertilizer, which offers fire ant
and mole cricket control, as well as nutrients for
healthy turf University and Bayer testing show
TopChoice + Fertilizer reduces active mounds
twice as fast as TopChoice alone. Can be applied
at rates of 3, 4, or 5 pounds per 1,000 sq. ft
Baver Environmental Science
for inlormati~lI, 1;11ia 059 O~r~!der smice Imm fir lee
htljl:/ Iwww.ohetS.hotims.eom/120!ill·059
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Water-based Dimension SISIS OSCA
Dow AgroSciences has introduced a sprayable
version of Dimension herbicide, for postemer-
genee control of crabgrass and other grassy
and broadleafweeds. Product's active ingredi-
enl is dithiopyr and the formulation is avail-
able in 1/2,2 1/2 and 3D-gal containers.
Dow AgroSciences
~r illlllfllliliin.tilli~060~" readellernte rorll IIIlie
hllp:J Iwww.lIlIefIillotim!.Cllm/I1ll5ll-D60

The SISIS OSCA machines are for maintaining
rubber crumb and sand filled synthetic fields. A
pair of oscillating brush units keeps infill mobile,
preventing surface compaction and loss of poros-
ity, as well as keeping infilllevel. Requires fewer
passes than conventional drag brushes Ior less
compaction, gentle action docs not. stress seams.
SISIS
fir ielll1ll'lto~.~IIin 1l!i51n ffi8l1!!rlrni~e In Of $Ie
btljJ:l/www.llIlI!r.s.MW.ClIm11Z05(J..055
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Mondo Turf Systems
This company is introducing its artificial turf
system into the USA market. It says the sys-
tem reproduces all the characteristics of a well-
maintained natural grass playing field in good
weather conditions with an infill material.
Mondo USA
I~I iIltnrm. FIJIill 063 iDI~ef ~f'/i~film Drne
ItUpJlwww.lJUl!ISJmrims.annJ11ll5ll-063

er Clean, Su
self-contained vac system

20RP gas engine with a high capacil3\ low
rpm fan minimizes
noise and dust

• Works great on
granular rubber
and simulated turf

• Optional rotary
broom, remote hose attachment,
and edge brush for cleaning
against fences, curbs, and buildin
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